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«7-,4THI LYNCHBl'KG VIRGINIAN. 
il pabtiehed eenti-ueekly, (every Monday anil ThurtdajJ 
m Fear lleHare per owium, payable in advance. M enh 

mrptean uill he retoeoedfar a eh,trier time than ei* monlhe, 

and na paper will he dietenlhnud, (eroept at the discretion 

of the Rditore,) until all arrearagee are paid. 
Of. jUirKRTI3KME.\~I S nutrtid at M rente pe, 

lure (or leee,)far vujlrel ineertiim, and 17{ centefel 
gfy euheeyund ineertian. 
Brrnr .lUl'KRTIsr.R u required It note, on hit 

maemeerept, hote tang he uiehre hu edeertteieninl merited 

Un. advertieeenent, net ee noted, uill he uuerttd till He die- 

pentmuanet he ordered. 
FOR YK.1RI.YnlDYKtlTlSIAti the terme are fot 

Pu privilege ./!«•« *«> ■ /«"' •"* *,J >’ 

•"* rri’ “""M Matty and erpeditieue 
a an4 r«iw#' 

Mi I* CMM.MRM.es M'MMEIM’S. 

ON Saturday, llieWth instant, I mil aril in front of 
tbs Market House, a new two Horse Cliarrioltca, 

made by an experienced workman. Terms liberal, and 
made known on day of sale. 

HO ns EH. 
Two or thro? good sftridle and lumcti Hursoti will W 

Utldrd lo tb«* ibof C Bile. 
CHARI.ES PHELPS,buc’i. 

Itpril 2 2t 

r Attic V A Uft! 4’A IS BIALLS!! 
roH «.«i.k at c■■ ahi.ica piiki.ps. 

I HAVE on hand, and will cjulinm* to keep during 
the Sainmnr and Fall,! lot vb CARR YAI.LS, made 

by an ex|»erien<x-d workman. 
ForTcmiB—Apply to ihr subscriber, three dour* I e 

Itiw Purfia’s corner, on the street leading to thu bridge. 
ClIAS. PHELPS, Auct. 

April 24 ts 

Mmiaiu mud Cut tmiasn and iiarthen 
If 'are at auction• 

»1V PAI1R A Tl’IOl.K, Atari’*. 

F. will sell, at our auction dtorr, on Friday, tin* 
▼ w 28th, inst., without reserv# : 

Canton and Gilt Pitchers, Canton 'Pea Pots, (told and 
China Tea Pot*, Sugars, ('ream*. Rowls, kc., cot and 
plain Pamige (*las* Lamps: do C ham pa ignis, Hriitama 
Tea and Coffee Pots, do Sugar Dishes, kr., Looking 
Glaweii, CandUsiickK. Mantle Ornaments, Castors, Ta 
bit Mata. A iso, one Piano Forte. Terms Cash. 

P. k T., aiict’rs. 
April *24 2t 

ACjji'tH's al Aiicti«*ii. 
NH^H.!. lie sold, al Exchange Corner, on Saturday, 

v T the Will inst., nine likely young NYgruss: One 
man, w ho is a good lilarksmitli and Cooper; one wo- 

man, a first rate hnusa servant, in every respect; one 

woman, a good plain conk; 1 hoys and two girls. The 
above Negroes are ol good characters and sold fur no fault. 

Terms at sale. 
M TAJ.HOT, Auct. 

A pril 20 2t 

NO I M ii. 
DOCT. CAUItbK 11. IRVING. ..m-ra hit profi s 

.i -nsl services to the citizens ofNrw Glasgow and 
its vicinity. 11.a office ia at the Tarern-liuuiti of Wm. 
A’. McGinnis., 

New Glasgow, ApriHM 2t 

Concord 1'rinnlr Nrniiiinr). 
flAIIE commencement of the next srssir.ii of this insti- 

-M. Intion ia postponed till the 1st day of May next, 
when ii may lie expected to commence, and continue only five months, instead uf Hi months as juVvinusly adverti 
aeil, tinder the superintend, ncr uf Mia. Caroline Good- 
win, of Fatmvilje, a lady well qualified and approved 
as a teacher. 

_ 

Tltn lerma will be the same as heretofore, vix: 
For Heading, Writing Arithmetic, $ti per aossiun, 
For English Grammar and Geography |S per do, For the higher branches af English. *!n per do, 

Students may enter at any time during the session, 
and will be charged fir tlie time, till the eluse of the 
mission, without deduction for absence, except in case of 
protracted sickness; hot it is desirable that all should en- 
ter at the commencement. I'his Seminary ia located 
in the neighborhood of old Concord and Salem Churches, 
in the county of Campbell, w here board may be • blain 
•d on reasonable, terms, in res[ieeiahln families eonva- 
•ivottoit. WM. HAMMKRSI.V, 

Preridenl of the llnord of Trustee, uf V F. S 
April 21 2t 

•irsncc. 
rilHF. SIIF.IMFF uf Campbell w ill be at the Waaii- 
A ington Hotel, the first day of May, when lie will 

grant licenses to all merchants and others. 
JOHN DOSSER, Sheriff. 

April 21 3t 

ii* t'./.V#SEE ItS, Coflc. and Spire Can- 
t 'M inters. Duth Heaters, Hath Tubs, Summer Ba 

era, Sec. The suliaoriber would respectfully rail the 
•lieniion of the public to Ida assortment, on Market 
street, leading lu tlie bridge, and next door tu Mr. (dies 
ley Hardy’s chair factory, w here ha is determined to 
•ell, on as good terms, as can be had any where else. 

0> Gutters, Sp-immg, Roofing, House Work, and all 
•titer kindsnfTin Work, manulacturcd at tlie shortest j 
notice. 

Tha highest price given for old Copper ami Pewter. I 
JAMES 11. ROGERS. 

April 20 3t j 
-- ___ 

Ei.Vf i* goo os .f.vit ro.vit r-1 
TIOJWIMIVS. 

rilllF. SUBSCRIBER having just returned from a 
* northern trip, ia now receiving and opening hia 

Spring Stock, which he can confidently oay is far au- ! 
perior to any he lias mer had the pleasure of offering to I 
the public. His stock has been selected with great care! 
and attenlion, and he would respectfully rail the allen- 
tion of the public, and more particularly the ladita, to the ! 
following list of 

F R E N C II FANCY GOODS, j 
Ladies' Rosewood \Vork Boxes, 
Hair Broshes, all qualities. 
Card Cases of varioti- descriptions, French Extracts fur handkerchiefs, 
Farina Cologne, 
Hair Oils, 
Tooth Brushes, a superior arlirle, 
Halt lednora, 
Aerordians and Segar Cases, 
Violins and Violin {Strings, 

Flutes,Chess Men Sc Backgammon Boards, with a va- 
riety of other Fancy Articles ton numerous to mention. 

Ilis stock of Toys is large, and eomains a great vari- 
ety, some entirely new. Ho solicits a call from his 
friends and the public. G. \V. YANCEY. 

April 13 l, 

1'V ISH to purchase five hundred bushels of good Oats, 
for which I will give the market priee in rash. 

__ MF.tA1t.LR TAt.BOT. 
FOR SALE—10 barn Is Tanner'aOil. 

_ M. T. 
Dee. 55. * 

.VISH* SPJti.VH aoous 

.(IM.VV AT H'fKmO.V 
//arc juit ncerrtd, at thtir new Cmih Stare, Bank 

Square, 
THE LARGEST AN D CHEAPEST STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS 
They have rear had the plrssuri of offering Iwtore, 

To which they re/iecialh inrite the 

A1TF.N riON of their friema ami the puhlir gen 
•rally, as many Goods can aid will lie aold 20 per 

cant ln»«r than similar styles oust ax muni ha ago. Be- 
low are s few «f the articles cmnpriiing thair stuck; 

For (hrlandirN. 
A beautiful assortment of fancy cuhred Silks 
Plain and lin'd black and blus-blarl Silk* 
llaary India Salius tbr dresses, sup-rior ipiality Illicit and blur black Alpauca I,uslc 
Pariaiennes and Muiislm dp Lainci 
Ralzortrirs, Zaiiuhia Muslins, Latvia, French Cambrics, 
I’l'"',"' r1-*** “evitre and cordt-d Tarletun 
Muslins, a aplcndid sssnrlulciit ul Jaooncis, t. anilines 
and white Guilds uf evrrv descrintinn. 500 piec«e Cal 
ico#, from 4, cents to I tic liuvst impurled. 

Fur flrntlemen'e H ear. 

4 superb stuck uf ('Intlm, wisil black, blue and fancy 
colored; sumecxiia lino 

Wisil dyed, black, blue and fancy English and French 
Cassimfres, Silk ami Satin Ventings 
Uanibruons and Linen Drillings, very cheap 

A LARUE LOT OF 
Stocki, Srarfi, Finley Crarati. Suiprnderi, Domnu 

and Collar!, uf every style, ipialiiy and pries. 
Irish Linens, a large Inf, some extra fins 

BOJYA'ETS, Ft.OH F.HS.IA’l) lllliBOA'S. 
Flsrence llraid, Zephyr, plain and lanry Straw Bun 
nets, I rum the cheapest In (he best manufactured; a 

neat assortment French Sprigs, Wreaths and Flow- 
ers; a splendid assortment uf ilunnet. Cap and Meek 
Ribbon*. 

letter*. 
■ iiiiiBU whim irij uni ami iiirap 
Lisle ami Robinnt Laces, at all prices 
Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings, a gawd assortment 

Cap Laces, a great variety 

Ladies’ black mnroccs, kid and color ml Clippers. 
Also, a large lot uf heavy Men’s Shots 

II ATS, 
Cassimcrc, Fur, Milk, Wool slid Palm, all 
qmlitie* 
Dnmrttic anil ('niton 1 'arm. 

A Urge stock of Domestics, from 5,0,7 and Seta, lo 
tlie lines! quality, 

5000 lbs ( mion V:irn of the best Factory, and the rrry 
lowest market prim. 

They intend to adhere strictly lo the cash system, 
and all cash buyers will find it to their interval, to 
oivp tbeir stock an examination before purchasing. 

April !40 8t 

TMVtST Sa££ll or 
IISOOO Ikollai'x worth of Mooils. 
IVY virtue of a deed of trust, executed by I). Modes 
.1) and Edward .1. Hurnui, on the *28tli of March, 

I 1843, to Chiswell Dabney and John T. Davis, convey 
ing to them as Trustees, lor tltu benefit ol their creditors 

AM. THE OOOIIA A Nik I'l'I'CfTA 
belonging tn, and debts due lit If TON A. MODES 
and MODES & Ml’IITON, notice is hereby given 

| that th* stock ut Goods belonging W Rude* and Bur- 
tun, and amounting to ahunt 

Twenty-eight thousand dollar*, 
will Ihj oHsrcil l.r axis, either by tr/ioUntie or retail 
at the most rpilnced prims, for ( nth. till 15th Ortoher 
neat, when the remainder will lie sold at /nihlic uuelinn. 

Country Merchant! and others, w ishing to buy Goods 
upon tlio most favorable terms, will do well lo avail 
themselvis of this op|xirtuuity, as the Goods ars obliged 
to be sold. The stock consist, of Dry Goods and Gro 
caries, and is well assorted and very desirable. 

My order of the Trustees, 
E’l). J. Ill 'RTON, Ag’t. N. II.—All persona indebted lu either of ths above 

firms, by bond, lists or open account, arc requested to 
come forward and settle without delay; as otherwise 
it will be nocossary to put the sams in a train uf collec 
lion. Itv order of llm trustee*. 

EDWARD J. DURTON. Agent. 
April 3 Is 

TO .nt-Ht it.t.VTfi .IA I) OTHKHS. 

ROOTS, kHORR, Tltl'MKft, A'AHPKT 
M-HiV, Ac, Ac. 

irrrtt r, rs.tr r; or it mat,, 
NFKINU -STOCK, I * 1:1. 

SAMI EL PUTNEY' tikes this method of informing 
his friends and tin? public it large, that he is now 

receiving, by various vessels, from Philadelphia, Ntw 
York and Huston, a very general and extensive st»»ck of 
all the must fashionable styles of Ladies’, Gentlemen's, 
Misses’,Boys’, Children’s Boots, Shoes, Nippers, Trav- 
elling Trunks, Carpet Bags. Shoe Hrii9he-A, Blacking, 
&.r. &.C., selected in person, from the best and most 
fashionable manufacturers in the Northern Cities, upon 
such terms as will offer much greater inducements than 
ever heretofore, to purchase Goods in Richmond, at pri- 
ce* that he feels satisfied w ill please and correspond with 
the times. My stock shall always l>c found large and 
desirable, and tny prices as low as the same Goods can 
he purchased any where in the Northern Cities, for cash. 
I respectfully invite the attention of Western Merchants 
to call and examine my stock, at my new store, one 
door above Hubbard, Gardner &. Co., Main street. 

SAMUEL PUTNEY, 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Boots, Shoes, Trunk% 

&.C., &.C. j Richmond, March 30 | 
SALK or UROi KIUKS, &(. 

fl^HF. subscriber intending to discontinue business, 
A will offer at COST his slock of GOODS, until 

Friday the 28th inat., when the whole will he disposed 
of at public auction. The stork smbrurra a general an 
aorlment usually found in aueli an establishment, con- 
listing of Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Wines and a variety 
of other articles. 

The Store, known ns one of the most eligible business 
stands in the town, will be rented to a permanent ten- 
ant on moderates terms, cnminsnsuratr u ilh thn limes, 
to making thin announcement, it is hoped that those in- 
debted, willcoiue forward and make payment. 

PATRICK Ql INN. 
April 13 t28A. 

c o j?i n ■ ft s i o w iiot's i:. 
fl^llK SITBSCRIBER offers his service* and best 
A exertions, as a General Commission Merchant, 

for the. sale of Produce, viz: Tobaeoo, Flour Wheat, 
&c., the receiving and forwarding of Goods, and for 
thn purchase uf Groceries to all who will him favor with 
their confidence. His office is opposite thn lower end ol 
the Basin Bank in the house recently occupied by Messrs 
Brown and Taylor. 

DAVID COUPLAND RANDOLPH. 
Refer* »c e.—Messrs. Langhone k Artnistead. 

Lynchburg: Messrs. John fc. D. K. Stewart, Richmond) 
Mr. Randolph Harrison, Goochland. 

Richmond) April 1) 

rjvro 
April l 

| VharUn imhrlpu, 
a v c t i o in i: i: ii and 

.ffKKClI.I.IT, 
^|Y\kKS lliic me itiod of informing loc friends mil the 
-1- public, that lie liaa removed Ilia Auction ami Coin 

iniaaiuti House to ilie three story Illicit building, three 
doom below ,Mr. John J. l’nmc’c corner, on the street 

leading to the Bridge. 
For the liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, 

he returns luaaineere thank* and he would rtipecifully inform them, that in the future, he will attend to the 
celling of 

Ileal and Personal Kalafr, 
in and nut of Town. Ihry ffondi, G’rocfnri, fimii 
(nrr, .Yegrors, //rarer, A c A' Ac 

He will nlso attpnd to the sale of Tobacco at 'he 
\A are Houses, and receive in dure Flour, Whiskey, 
Iron, Ate., itc. 

| He confidently liupcs that from several years eipeii 
I encc in the Auction and ('niimusaion buciucas, to merit 

a continuance ol their imtrouaoo. 
Feb. 16 t, 

FI.Vl'UHAi a»iaalt«JM«" Pi.ui'uiisnii 
rOb 

fill IF. subscriber, licing agent fur tha »>U of those 
I celebrated I’loughs made by Buggies, Nouise Ss 

Mason, ol Worcester, MaMacliusotta, oilers the ulluw 
'"If descriptions, at factory prtcut: — 

One horse hill side I’lougha at J7.t<l Two do do do do at 10.50 
Extra two horae hill side do at 11 ,50 
One ho rsc common I’longh at 4.50 
I w" do do do at 8,00 
Three do do do at 11,00 
I’lougha, of coimnon castings, at much leas prices.—t.'ul 

livalors and Corn sludlirs. 
Point* l« miiii the minus Plough* nlwivuon hand. 

JAME.S A. ST1ULKR. 
Nov. 21 i* 

0'hknay Olahm and Earlhtn-irare. 
E ar® *t this lime rooming our Spring Supply ol 

* » China, dims and Earthen ware, which will 
make our ab»-k large and complete. We invite purrha 
sera to call sml examine our stuck and prices. Wu 
pledge ourselves frier// nj foie as articles of the same 

I u a 111 y can he purchased lor in any regular house in this 
lown- JOSEI’H l). EV ANS is. Co. 

March 16 iH 

1 j%| KMOIH „f ihe Idle of the Rt. Ras’d. Riolta 
I ,V* Cbanning Moors. D I) by .1 IV k Hcnshaw 

IJ. I)., for sale by I’AVNE, dRKdDKV is ( t» 

_Jan;23 u 

! *W£D/C.lli .VOTK L 
I 'I'111'. “ Men writ having aeuled in Lynchburg, of 

i. lers his services in the different branches ol his pre lesaion, to the citizens of the tow n and surrounding coun 

I lr>;- Ur may generally he found,during the day. ai In. 
odiea, in Ilia front part of lh« building occupied by A II 

| Bransford, E*|.,nearly opposite the Franklin Hotel ami 
at night, at the residence of .Mm Revel} Fen 

I CRAWLEY FINNEV, M D. 
! cm. 13_ :t,„ 

Id.UK! Mm.!! Id HI,!!! 

j CHE .1 v E n 7 II .1 .V E V E II 
rililE subscribers have made arrangements by whirl 
A they will he constantly supplied with 

Rorlihridifc Muir, 
trmvrm/eu heal yuality, which they can sell lower Rirui 
they have ever lieen enabled to sell Ilia same article. 

1 hose in waul of .ii« article would do in II tooivc us 
,,'sl1 LEE, AUSTIN, A CO., 

(On (hr ihisin.) March 0 

Atdrrio.i Avo ronnisvitfv 
■irsiiVRSK. 

JiikiariizM; T.u,noT 

Hk\ ING removed to the houae recently occupied 
by Mr. alolm Hollins, nearly oppoaite the Market 

Ilouee, tenders hie atrvicee to Jiik fnende <»ud the pub- ic, a* 

Asaetirkia sand Communion nirrrhttnt. 
He will attend to the sale of Real Estate, Negrorw, llorsrs, and every description of Merchandize. 
His acquaintance with the resident dealers in Ne- 

groes, as well as a pretty eatensive acquaintance in the 
contiguous neighborhood, will aflbrd him every facility 
in the sale of that species of property. His spacious store 
room and cellar, will enable him to keep in good eondi- 
ion cvrry article of merchandize he may receive on con 
tignmrnt. 

He deems it futile to make a flourish of promise and 
will, therefore,only say. that licwill be grateful for pal 
milage, and those w ho bestow it, may roly upon justice 
at his hands. 

lie will takn charge of Negroes to he offered for sale 
either privately or publicly, and board them at 25 rents 
per day until the sale is uflhrtcd. Reasonable advances on 

property in hand. 
REFERENCES. 

Smi therm II. Davit, Sr. John ,/. Pnrrit 
Hirhard ISjree John llollint 
Mr Kinney S,- Mnllry Henry Davit 
Me Darkle 4* Mellaniel IPhile, Tardy K Irrhw 
Dnrlon 4- Hoilu Hancock 4- .idamt. 

Dec. 13 it 

Bacon nnri ( ami nic<*. 
kl k LBS. nice Family Bacon 

3 Ton good Castings lor Kale low. for 
Lash, hy CHAS. PHELPS, 

(3 door* btlnw I’nrvu'i Corner.) 
March 23 „ 

NOTICE. 
rilllK UNDERSIGNED would hereby lender their 
I. thank* to th« inhabitants of Liberty, and rieinity, for former patrunsgr, and would say that they have fur" 

fished themselves with a good Hearse, and w ill endear 
nr to accommodate all who ntay applv for Coffins, nr to 
attend burials. B. FAR'RIIAM A. CO. 

Liberty, April Gth, 18(3. w3m 

NEW EST/%Bl.kNRTII'XT. 
(TIME anliacrdwri respectfully announce that they have 

■ assttcialed themselves together, under the firm of 
I V RLE A Dll lil ID, for the purpose of conducting s 
GROCERY BUSINESS, in the Itock Homo, nn 
Mam street, nearly oppentc the Franklin Hotel. Their 
slock will at all times comprise a well selected assort- 
ment of GROCERIES, which they offer at the lowest 
prices fur cash, or barter. 

They would most respectfully solicit s call from those 
wishing any thing in th* Grocery line, as we arc deter 
mined to sell good bargains. 

I’hey arc also prepared to fill any orders for CAST- 
INGS, and have now in store a fine lot of PLOUGHS, 
made ut the Factory nf Messrs Jesse T. Dinguid A Co. 

A. D.TYREE. 
.. JESSET.D1LGU1D. 
March I I in 

71» thr I'otrrt of thr HM Cmerruionnl IHttriet of I in 
K nut, eompoinl of County of Spo'ln/lraoia h r. 
Having received •aaiiraiice limn nearly all nails nf I In 

District, that the noininatinn maria hy tha t.'onvantini 
of l'appahvnniick, of a candidate tn repreaei I you in tin 
nasi Congraaa. meets the cordial appruliatinti uf thi 

I whvla Whig patty, I have entered at once actively up 
nil tha ranvaaa.—I had Imped tn hava the pleasure u 

communicating freely In person, with the people of everj 
cuunty in lha diairirl; hut thr elrrttan ia an near at hand 
and tha f ade an heavy, that I fear, with my utrnoat »x 

rrtlhne, I alia 11 fail, in part al least, in accomplishing inj 
daaire. I aaiae, thrreforr, an hour, during mar short so 

journ ill Frederickahurg, in address you this Irtlrr. 
Mr views on all the great questions of the day an 

well known, and I have neither time nor apace tn ente 
inln delails Suffice it to say, that I am a thnrougl 
Whig, hy which I mean,a Whig in prarlior as well ai 

in principle, and that I support a\ lug men and Whij 
menu ret. 

There is, huwever, a great and absorbing question 
which ill the present distressed condition of the peoph 
and the ooiintry, reaches far above ami beyond iho uteri 

leiopxsry n.ieraeia of thr par'y, tin which I desire rs 

pecially to reason dispassionately with tho itnprajudicri 
■nen of all parties— I atatn rut (uitnixi. 

On this great queation, in adelutto at Fsscx Court m 

Monday last, llm issue was faitlv made up bet-ven nu 

distinguiflhed and highly rrspecied oiqsinent and luyscll 
I Is avowed himself boldly an advocate nf a hnr 
laoiiry currency, whilst I maintained on the other hand 
the expediency—nay, thv mdis|iensahle necessity, in ih 
present condition ol the country, ol n intrruf eonrrrlil t 
paper f lirrfliry. which can only lieailnincd through tin 
agency ol a well regulated National Hunk. Of this ia 
sue, lelluw cilixene, you are the triers. And I need nu 

remind you, that you are bound by as high and Imly oh 
ligationa to render a just verdict, aa if you had beri 
• worn aa jurors tn try Ilia issue. 

The effect ofa sound convertible paper currency, ii 
•tnmilatingjinduvtrv.qu c e n'Commerce,and ,id vatu rq 
agriculture and the ana, has frequently been enlargci 

I upon, aa well in this counlrv •• abroad. Hut it is some 
what remarkable, that the direct effect of such a curren 
oy, ill adding immediately to the wraith via nation, al 
though beautifully illustrated hy Adam Smith, Snv. tin 
Ftlinhurgli Itrviewera and other diatinguielind writer* ii 
Fumpe.l aa never,to my knuwliulge.bceu sutml hi print n 

any apeech or pampblei published in this country. I pm 
pose briefly to illustrate ihia aiihject; and as it ia one al 
feeling moat deeply tha welfare of the w hole country 
• ml ol avers riliTcn. I claim fiiruiv views, which I hung 

I now hero, arc nut original, the calm coiisidaialioii ul n! 
parlies. 

I announce that the nnt<wiitnIi>>n of a round rnuvn lihl 
piiprr riarnifi/, for so much nl 11■ spccc couvtitulin 
the circulating medium irf the I nitrd Slates as it inn 

prnprrly displace, is eqnivvlenl lu an arttui! inrreaae 
t lie actual wealth of the country to the extent of at lent 
seventy rivr tint.IONS or I'oi.itns andnfVtrgirn 
to ihe amount of an Mil.i.ions I ! This prop notion ma 

acrin atartling, bill n is nevertheless Irti-, and 
lolly vindicated by Isilh reason end authurily. I.t 
me explain:—'Ihe circuit ling inedinin, or money nr 

erasary to rnrry on Ihe trade nf the lulled Sjisti 
in aoaaona ufordinary prosperity, I estimate (which is 

very near appminnniion to the truth) at nnr /tioirfrc 
j tuid fifty million, of dutlort, and ilia I of Virginia 
twelve millions. This, ifs(iecio he used, is an aetus 
capital to that amnnnl, which during the tmiu it an 

.•were the purpose of currency, is it n prio I arc I i re. Now 
! it by any contrivance, you can substitute any ailiel 
! that will cost nothing, lor one half this specie, yuti n 

: Irase the sperm from its function nf a mere ciiculatiu 
I medium, and having art intrinsic value it may he use 

| in the arts, ni suit abroad to pay del'*, or to enlarge ih 
I foreign commerce. A sound convertible nits'r cnri't iw* 

| is jiiai su< h a Mill Stttiilo. Il costa nothing' lint tlir pric if ihr paper and the printing,and nnswira all the pm J ooaea that specie ran answer as a mere circnlaiiiig medi 
inn. Il may he substituted, according In Adam Smith 

1 Say, and other sound political eronniniats, at ler.at ti 

j the extent nf half the whole currency nl the nation 
without in the least inflating it, nr dcprccitnino its value 
there i> no dnngst therefore of a rapid rise in prices to 
speculative standard from the use of such a mixed rurrrn 
ry; for the specie that is thus released from its functioi 
nf a circulating medium, will flow abroad and lm lost ii 
the circulation the whole world, or at Inst will product 
no appreciable effect on the currency ef our own country 
liy the substitute of a sound convertible paper currency for gold and silvei to the extent of one half the cireula 
ling medium of the U. Status, it is thus demonstrable 
that the national wealth la increased to the full nmnun 

ofaevrniy five millions, and that uf Virginia to the a 
mount of six tnilliona, without producing any injtiiioni 
consequences whatever. Fur Ihe soundness nf them 
Views. I confidently appeal to the chapters on Hanks u 
issim in Smith's W ealth of Nations, anil Say 'a Politics 
Koonoiuv, and various articles on Currency in the F.d 
inhurg Krvuiw. 

icnow iiizrns, lot usatK you, it the conditioi 
o( the L oiled .States is mo prosperous that we ran allure 

! tq throw a way seventy live millions of dollars? la Vir 
) ginia oppressed with debt public and private as she in 
; in a condition to give away aii millions? Will you a 

(Ijree to do this iiuw iwo act merely to gratify some clam 
erona demagogues on the one hand, and a class of nn 

I practicable, visionary traia endmtal poluiciana of the S 
| Carolina School on the other? Let me illuNtrate thii 
subject. (Money has been called the wheels of trade 
You will have a wagon or a cart to carry your crops U 
market, and lor lurnung piirjmm-M. Snp|» sc the l.rgig latureof Virginia should pans a law'compelling you t< 
substitute sdrrr \rhctli lor the wooden ones you have hi 

long used. Your property would not he materially lea 
senod thereby. The metal would still be in the wlieeli 
iih intrinsic value nut IcHsoiiod, and they would anHwei 
precisely as well, hut no better than the woiden ones 
Wouhl you not rebel against such an art of arhitary 
power/ And how is the caserliangcd, when tlio gov 

< rument shall compel the people to Hibstitutc lor llu 
cheap and convenient paper, the cost and cumberoui* ail 
ver wheel*. 

Mr Hunter maintains that there is gold and silvci 
enough in the world to carry on ita coiiinu res. Admn 

the tnk 9 of argument. Iluwareweto gel it h 
V irgima? It is not here now', will it come here with 
out an equivalent? What equivalent have we to give lor it? I'he State and the people are deeply in debt 
Every crop sold, even if it were to bring specie into the 
State, which ninety-nine times in a hundred ia not tin 
case, goes to pay debts. If the money comes among us 
will it remain as a circulating medium? It cannot, s< 

long as we are in debt abroad. When will our indebl 
edneas, State and individual, be diacharged7 If 
20 years, even with the moat rigid economy? I 
apprehend not; arid antil the routing of that mil- 
lennial period, however distant, we ran never expect 
to enj«.y the felicity of having a pufe metallic currency, Are you willing to wait for ita coming, and in the mean 
tune live without money, to please the visionary enthu- 
siasts of the day? 

In the country, we requite an economical as well as a 
sound currency. None hut the oldest and wealthiest nl 
nations, unless they have within themselves, like S. 
America, rich mines of tha precious metals, esn afford 
a purely metallic currency. New and poor countries 
have been compelled hy necessity before the intro- 
duction of Banks of issue, to resort to iron, copper, 
shells, tobacco, salt, skins, as a circulating medium. 
I he armor of Oioinrde, fsay* Homer,) rust nine oxen, 
that oHilaiicm one hundred. And we shall noon, I 
fear, if visionary doctrines of the hard money democrats 
shall prevail, be compelled to resort to similar rxprdi- 
rnta. Aa a plain farmer in my neighborhood, wittily remarked—we shall bo soon under the necessity of pay 
ing large debt* with cows and using the calves for 
change. Bui aa cattle are now telling in the West, it 
will reauire fat oxen to make even very small change. But I deny that there is now, or ever had been a sbf- 

icy of gold and silver in the world to carry oh us 
A coneluaive evidence of this is to be found 
s disgraceful expedients resorted to in all 
Home, in the palmiest days of the Repub 

1 time of William fit of England, for the 
pnfpot ing their money. The coins were 
fiequentl ji volume or in quality by adding al- 

_k 

l°y. in order to iiicmas* the want of money, the line of 
Charlemagne, which, at the word import*, contained « 

pmtml ol pure silver, in the irini of Philip 1st. was re 
duced to 8 ounces; mid in mill later reigns to about V 
ounce*. Would such expcdu nit hsv« T»een resorted to 
tf there had been an abundance n| die piocious metal to 
answer the demand* of trade? I know that these dt* 
graceful *x|*>dienit have been imputed u, a desire, on the 
part of the Sovereigns who practised them, lo cheat 
their creditors; but they could surely not have been iut 
pelled to a proceeding, so disreputable, except by din 
necessity, arising from a acarcity of the precious metals 
Has such an cioudlent beer. retorted lo a no.' 1 y the rug • 

ol \\ illiain did? and why not? Simply because banks of 
i*sur, then introduced the greatest secret which wascrer 
discovertd hi/ increasing the currency of n countty, fby 
issuing sound eonvcrtible bank paper,) xrdhuut deha 
tmK '?• 

It is ascertained by (sdiiical economist, a4 well as stu b 

j» fact can be ascertained, ihnl the Sinount of the precious 
metals in ihe world Insdiminished — owing to (he ©v 

j tensive use m| them in plating, gilding, nod ihoort* gun 
©rally—IVJ per cent, in VO years, or lather more than I 

I percent a year. For thm tart, | relcr to Tucker on 

I money and Hanks, page d8t>. It may l*e assumed as a 

j well established principle of common m*i»»c,*s whll asp. it*aI economy, that tun condition of a country is most 
prosperous, in w Inch prices me gradually advancing and on the other hand, that its condition it most disas 

I irons when prices am continually, however slowly, dr 
dining In such a slate of things, trade must remain 

■ 
! magnate, for no prmlont man will buy when he knows 
that lie must sell nt a loss. Now tho find oftlicm* atntrs 
ol society i* certainly produced by a sound rouverliMt 
hank currency and the but condition of things incvi’ahle 
iirouglil aboiii I»y hard money. It is demonstrable. Tbs 
amount ol the previous nietnfs in ilm world diminish n» 
the rsie of | her cent, per annum; the population and 
commerce of the world are constantly increasing, the de- 
maud for money must keep pace with this increase, nrul 
prices will eoustantly tend to accommodate themselves 

I to the changing valmi of the standard, which continually becoming higher from year to year, a ceitain and fixed 
rule i* established a* inexorable as file, by win. h prices 

! must of nrcrnsiiy coriHtauily dselmc and commerce be 
, j thus destroyed. 
, ! 11‘iiKuy* .Mr. Hunter, an<1 the itlvucatm ..fa hard 
, money currency, that it maun* nut whether half an 

mince ol silver hr nindr a* valuable n* an ounce ; m m 
ullirr word* let lutir pmee hall penny hr na valuable 
*l"llar, ami in ilia end it would hr all the maiii*. Iftheae 
uentleimu euuM create llir wurbl anew, or expunge .nil 

| Mutiny obityatinn*, there Would hn muiiii* renami in their 
| doctrine*. I Hi t loriunnicly they have no creative pown, 

r lur from the viaiutinry diameter ol tlirir fo linne* w e 

miylit very rranonahly inti r. Hint they would lint uri!< I 

,• thing* quite its wisely na bn. hi I'll alicndy ilunu by mi 

f | w me nml liciiifltv nt t' ri-atur. Hut ns the win Id ikiiuI i, 
bccrraled anew, nnr our debts expunged by tlir wmitn 

I an cnrhanlrr, let us inquire w hat in the nrtiinl stair n1 

III"".. will lie tlir practical rfhclnf tlim Inrd inn 
s lu'V H*■ In*11ii* ? | in you tint pereeive tlirrl if \uu raise tin 
11 ■Inmlnrd »u rm to make Imir pencil Imlt penny rei:rise111 

wlint a dollar did In lure, that you mereasr' sixteen lull 
> | tin-' comma ml ol llmsc w Ini have Imd the Imril money u 

ver (lie prnpi ly uf tlir ir neighbors, and that ynu imilli 
/ ply in an nulelinili' extent tire command uf rreiiilKia nvei 
l j debtors/ I'Ylhiw uitizi ru, If you "uWn no man any 
| tiling but love”—if you liave a plenty of/mu/ niooii/u 

ymtr eliestn, nr (I.Is uf trust on tlm prnperty ufjuui Heights,ra. yon mnv nllurd tn be haril nitmei/ drninren/i 
r If, mi the oilier Imnd, you or your friends are in ilebt; 

\nu owe mu liiurib thn estimated value of your properly 
; nt a fair price liy, I beieeeti you. from the rlutrlnso 
I lint hnrd money i/rnion net/.1 lor if they succeed thrmigl 
n your aid III efforting their ruinous projects, you ire gum I unit Impc—it will lie “beyond the power id surgriy.u 
k even m salt si,ism lo aavu ynu.” ! I tlesk. fellow citizens, I have clearly shown llinl tin 

project nl a hard money eitrreney is s deslrnctiif 
I Ki'liiuns, linirlird in llie brains id inischievuiis dims 
gngllrs, mid adopted by buiiest hut listr hrninrd pulil iea! eutbusiasts and llinl n sound eunvertible j'upei 

: urreney is indiaponsulile In inUlvidun I and national pros 
pertly. 

[ How In this to bo nlinined? Can it ho supplieil l,y 
Slain Hanks alnni‘7 No sensilile man at the present day will maintain such • proposition. Cannny tins lie su ol, 

| .uni an In suppose thnl such institutions deriving their ex 
istenee frnrn the legislation of26 inde|H'iuleni Ststr s, and 

I w iihiiul any effectual checks nr control, can furnish suel. 
x eurioncy / 

Hut experience Its. sliuwn thnl these institutions may 
| lie cheeked nr rniilmlled.and at the same tune sub d nod 
invigorated by s natinnn! institution. Do you sue mush 

j rooms spring up in the glare of the noon day sun 7 Nor 
I 

VN ill unsound Hanks spring np nr exist to lire presence of 
a national institution—fart* prove this; in 1702, when 
the first llsnk of the I'nitcil States was chartered there 

'wrrre 12 Hank, in the United States—in IHII being 20 
[ years, they had increased to only SO—m 1820, (there Itaving hern no hank of thn U. S. front Mil I to 1816,) 
they had increased to 208—in |H;t8, in the course of 
eight years, w hilst there was tin hank of tlir U. S. or sf 
ter its restraining influence had licen destroyed by the 
war upon it by the government, the Slate Hank. Imd in 
creased lu the alinost incredible number of Kj'J. |)o 
mushroom* spring up inoru abundantly aliur the aus has 
sunk below the horizon? 

Hill llm slate haulm in llm smith cannot lormsh kiu-Ij a 

currency ill llic present alaie el llm world even if (hey 
were cmuliirlcil uu the most prudent principles, an.l mil 
unduly multiplied, 'i'licir notes cannot lie k* pt (ting r 

nnugli in eirciilaliuu, ow ing to llic iiiJi bledlic* of llm 
dialer and people. Aa noun an they are issued, they go 
north to pay delita; and nolwilhatanding tlm entire sound 
ness of many ul llm banks, they sre sent hail, itmmidl 
ately for llm specie. Their issues are thus a? eirrmii 
scribed that 'Imy rsnnut possibly furnish an adcquati 
currency, although I duiibt nut they would gladly do so 
if they ronld. 

An iihtnlrlt politician lias said that a naliinnil haul, it 
an ahtnlrte iilcn. I will not turn Irstu my piirp se to m 

quire with wlist ineiive this extraordinary declaration 
J was made. | leave that hi llm good sense oi llm country 
lint I affirm that this is llic must auspicious period lot 
tlie establishment of such so iuatitnlmu. .Vote, iinlrrd, 
it the nccrptnl time. The abundance of money (specie) 
in New Turk is unprecedented. One Haul, tit Wall 
street, has one million six hundred thousand dollars in 
its vaults, and could readily lend two millions, if it could 
lind Isirrnwers who Could give tig requisite security. Tim 
nnmplsint there, upon all hands, is that it cannot be lent 
nut exespt at less than legal interest. These capitalists 
will not lend uur people in Virginia, this money,because 
they want confidence in our ability or willingness In pay. 
Hut how readily this surplus treasure of the North, 
might bo transferred to the South, through the itistru 
mentality of a National Hank. What heller investment 
could the nothern capitalists make of llmir idle money, 
than in llm stock id's well regulated National Hank — 

; And through Us branches in Virginia, linw readily and 
naturally it would lie mads to circulate among us. The 
issues of sill'll a hank rnoreoror, would not be affected by 
mir indebtedness abroad as tlm issues of llm .Stale banks, 
but having miiverral credit and circulation, when sent 
north to nay our debts, they wnuld not come hack to Is 
redeemed m specie, hut would lie sent w here there ik a 
demand for them—tn Ni w Orleans, or even to t Ini a— 

* should the hank Its ah e, as in time it doubtless wnuld 
be, to establish as high a credit aa the old bank of the 
United States. 

I am lint insensible to llm evils that have heretofore 
rrsultcd from a Iwdly o mil noted banking syalctn, yet I 
have confidence enough in the wisdom Sod virtue nfmv 
countrymen tn believe, that with the aid of the ample cx 

perimico, of tho past, we may guard against the recur 
retire of such evila, cy proper checks to bn imposed hv 
the charter ofincor|«iraiins. Uputt this point, I cannot 
now enter into details. I cannot believe that any evils 
lobe apprehended in future can be of stifHeiciU magni- 

i tude hi ponnlerbalSIirv) the great atf'd immediate benefits 
■ lobe derived from such an institution—Would you die 
I continue tlm use of steam-boata, and return to the flat 
II mats of the Mississippi, because a boiler may occasional- 
ly burst? Would yon nut rather require that the boilj should be strengthened, and less sivam be puu 
This would vcttitto he the dictate ol sound rcasog 

It i* my confident opinion, that tha aalahlfahmsnt of a 
well regulated Naiiun.it Rink, would affuM great and 
immediate relief. |f tl would maks "mouey plenty ia 
every man’s pork el,” it would at least furnish a Sound 
nml tiiltlciuni currency—prevent the ruihinV* dveri/lep rrf 
property, and enable tha h ocean and iadnilrioui msobsh- 
n-a and laliuraraof tha country, tofuap tha lair reward rf 
'belt toil. 

I have said nothing so faraa to the power bt Congress 
to charter a National Bank. I have neither tint* nor 
space hi dtaritas thia rjtieatiuti. Suffice it to lay, that I 
have no doubt alwnl it, and bold rbyself it all times wil- 
ling and able to vindicate tka constitutional pnwef by 
reason aid ihiboflty. | care nut for tha epithets ffitl 
may he Imrluil at nm for daring to entertain and avuW 
•ueli an opinion. They calVo.il ta'j'itfe me,aa they Nave 
hereiuli.ro been reeklrasly applied to curb character* as 

lieorgn Washington, J sines Madison Jame* Won roe 
I \Ibert (iallattn. Win. II. Crawford, \\ in, l.owndta, 
John C. I’alhonn, Henry Clay, dolin f*. f Inngetford 
.'afCca Rlfbour, Nrmlalcnd Mason. Jaa. I'leaeanta, llenry 

| St. (Jeorgu Tucker jnd a host of other patriots, and ra- 
pnhlieaiis, uliuhad the mural firmness,to sustain by word., 
mil acts the e.oiaiituiioiial power uf Cultures* to chart*! 
s Natibnal flank. 

These n*wa, h floW-eftisena, though’ v»rj‘ hfstrTjl 
skclelied, are the result uf long and blUorinci study and 
re fieri ion on ihu aulijert of which they treat. I hav* 
perfect confideoue in llid.r soundness) I in'vite llie strict 
cat scrutiny lii regard In ihom, and ask the OiapassniAat* consideration of all patriots to thv important trdilis which 
they inculcate. 

• know fellow citi/.ens, that a Targe mtruher of those 
"Pj.nsed to me in politics, concur withmy in the correct- 

| m Ha of ihear vtnwa -and f ap[ r-V? tu you as patriots, loving yi'f'r t,iniiilrC; and as louo, having * ini .ih'gard foi 
ynttr Interest* and those of yotir wives and children h 
disregard the claim r of interest.>d parlizaiis, nml in tha 
trial of this great ami mimieiihni* issue, hi find a vcrdicl 
hi favnr uf a suffering country. Though party leaden 
may censure you, your u\l n(mi*.-fences wilt ippfovf- fh* 
act. And may (iud, in Ilia wisiWl, f ftlieslnen the tin- 

dcrslaiidiuga ul the wliule |H«.ple to the pcrcrpthiA u! 
their true interest, whatever that mny ke, ia the since ra 
ami ardent tlcatre of Innr friend and .tymll w.ielu-r, 

WtM.OLMHIRY ftkWTClN. 
j yrttUHckiinttg, .March 2Sfn, It*4U. 

._ 

r’rom Iht Dimnilr Hepntltr. 
| KX GOV. GII.MKR. 

Wo have devntuii annihonl chapter line warhloflbi 
dissections ul this puling politician und hi* niultififibut 
mcnmlringv. I'll* cx-Gnv. nut maf>y An i>n» ago, upua 

lull view uf iiia iivv n personal dimcWsio(ia, w ith e video 
veil siilialicimn pruiiimnreii dilmiolf "Kvery IfrAh ■ 

1 \\ lug." Nmv, however, a l.ncnlnen ul liiw first waist 
I and next tu Mr. I yler's tlirire rrjecleil MtoivtAr n 

I1 lance, (lie mml ninoHjiiioua litsit lirk ami lick spilth 
mtiimn extant uf that small |>ockrl eililinn nf an' Amen 
ran slaissman at \\ ashingloA, Wflin rffieesisleil by reptile 
inn m reselling a reptile'* power unit trailurnAsfy crept 
up into official miltienec. 

U ise in tint less like (iilmsr than he issgiij to lie by the punsters l,kt Hut. Tyler, Gilmer and Wiael In 
I ■ In* minis of the Great f Vulnerary, w'hatn trtnf llafiAg | m has tune Ilian Iwncalninlar yearsitlred into ths van 
I mliierrnnean of politics, snd falhorurd its widu dn.main« 
thlnughniit, these Ihrss prodigious iiiininaiii s nr tumie 
HUH prodigies, the one merely ths auiuAin'Ur nt his fou|. 
ish ambition, HisnerM a whilling public tea Inlnm, tin 
nilii-r the simple play thing of Ins own vilo |istainna, ami 
ill three ot them apucalyptir |N>liiirsl maniara- all ihingi in all i■ iv*ii —* first in the torrid, then hi the fflgid xone— 
every thing by turns sad nothing long II a lime. It ii 
time iliNiinginshsil and extraordinary acutluinAAr whi 
having Circnmnsvigoied the ghibenl publics, in a short 
rr space uf time Ilian was ever dreamed of before in Ilia 
suiials nf public profligacy and prostituted pfiAeiple, 
w hom ilis consistent Democracy have tsken to thsir bo 
»"in like lender ducks nr “sucking dA^rs.” XAdii laic 
view id thi* noble secession tr i*s<i rank /!!• that 
«e must be allowed to coAgraii'ilato ifism and with thorn 
more joy than we have wnfda to expose on ilia happy tenreuf M valuable in arrjuiaitlon tu the sum total ul 
iliuir round numbers, at a penny worth ol these clisap 
isees and heracs. 1 

I he plentiful crop of small-potntno politicians in this 
country, need moving down, and wa predict that anon 
er nr later, their uianiturd wicked aii**niiitntiuns trill call 
down nil their head* the unmitigated fury of ihrponpls 
in a tornado nf vengeance. Private ataliun suit* all such 
drivelling demagogues belter than pi ala of pwhlie honor. 

Wise, in particular, eminently deserve* to he shelved 
Invever politically, because he It more arfartt in hi* 

1 knavery than the real, in anmodegree. Hal lie, the ex- 
Guv. and “honest John Tyler,“ have all boxed ihdpollt- tcal cnmpasN in rapid succession of AIM*It tribert Kxpa rionce which should hav* taught lhc*n some little wis- 
dom, could teach them neither derAAcy itor dig Ally._ 
They therefore severally dcsef+A (o id) Visited with the 
consuming wrsth bf the pociple’li vrngsancA: in frhlAhe 
vent, they will have more need to curse ihiir folly than 
their fata. 

From thr Itanrille Heporttr. 
FACTS TO BF. R KMKMHF.KF.lj. 

I lint Mr. McDuffie, at present one nfthe Dcinnhfat 
•<- file lender*. rustle a Report ih Uongrr**, iti fPS4, 
showilig the GoVqfmnHit liktl liiiit h-rty million* of dol- 
lar lor w ant of a United ,State* Hank. 

'I hat in nut nf 22 nfthe members nf lira t.ntirnhtiun 
" Inch framed the Constitution, voted fur tha U. Slates 
Hank 

That John C. f'alhniin, l|ie pWihkhta efitui'l'nie riftlie 
l.oeos for tha Prtsideucy, voted for the Bank in 1810j 
that it was a child nf hta own nursing, haring drafted 
mil reported the bill Tut- its eatshlishniciii, and having 
in 1334 advocated an extension nf Ila charter fut 12 Years 
I Uigcr: that Madison signed the bill lot Li. S.liank, 
in 1315; that Jackson even; said lie wah infivnrnf* 
Hank at the Ve^jr tlmo that he npphsed the late Hank, 
a spirit of hostility to N. Biddle the President of that in- 
siilution, having been engendered in Ills bosom, hfcaiiM 
lie* Isller would not pennit the former toHInUtt* ilie man- 
ner in which its offsite ahould bb administered—hence 
'he ileatrurtiori of the fcedt rurreiu y and thr meet prua- 
peron* tin.es that the world lias ever known.. 

Thaunany Democrat* are opposed to a Tariff anil 
ronserpienlly in favor nf Direct Tatatlun of the people for the snp|iorl of the General Government; in addition 
to the heavy Stale and county lax which they areal- 
ready required to (ray—them lining hill ttVO way* known 
of providing fur the Federal TteSshty, namely, by a 
inriff levied mi imported article* Which clime into di- 
rect competition epth our own rlumrslii production*, 
and paid eo/or.frrt-Wy hy those Who eliooeo id purchase of 
dir iiid importationa—and the other by bitel imposed direr tly on the people for thkt pufpoeb. 
That every President which we have had, from Wash 

mgton (who signed the first tariff hill) down, have ell 
been in favor of the tariff policy a* advocated hy the 
Whig* at present, «nd opposed to the "fret trade” no- 
tions nfthe l.ocoft of the present day. 

That the expenditures of the General Government 
■' inch averaged 34 million* ordollars priaiinura under 
the economical Democratic dynasty of Van llurvn, hare 
lienn reduced nearly one half, by th* Whig Congress, 
and appropriation for the present year do nut exceed 17 
million*. 

And “more than this, thsh three; kill" that if the 
late Democratic Legislature had not remained 4 month* 
in Richmond doihg nothlhg hot pass ah Wlibhs lax hilti *t 
a cost of * 120,000 to the People,and had not refuted to 
receive the 437,000 of the land money—which two 
sums amount to or exceed the new taxes laid hy them,— 
no necessity had existed for the passage of that oppres- 
sive and pernieiotlk measure, which has incurred the 
displeasure of nearly the whole Comnu nwealth, many 
nf the Democracy even, ih various part* of the State, 
having corn* mi t decidedly in opposition alike to the lax 
and it* authors. 

A Democrat of Eshed, in the Wilig, says he would 
ride 600 mile* <u vote against thh party whieh im 
ihe -u u 
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